Add note: "This work was published in November, 1890."


WESTON (H. Edgar) See Marsh (Victor) pseud.

Add note: "The date should be 1864."


WICHITA, KANSAS (Sociedad Filatélica Hispano-Americanas) A Spanish American commemorative booklet and philatelic directory.
[ Wichita, Kas., C. W. Myers, 1902.]


WITKAMP (P. H.) De Postzegels van alle Eijken en Staten . . . No. 1. Noordelijk Europa. Amsterdam, 1863. Add: Coloured paper wrapper, and delete "Wanting." There is a copy of the work, but wanting pages 71-74, in the philatelic library of Mr. F. A. Bellamy of Oxford. The copy has no wrapper.

Add note: There is a copy of the work, but wanting pages 71-74, in the philatelic library of Mr. F. A. Bellamy of Oxford. The copy has no wrapper.

YAAAR (N.) See Baay (L. de) pseud. The History of the postage stamps of the Orange Free State and Orange River Colony. From their origin to 1906. By Léon de Baay (N. Yaar). Illustrated. Part 1. 1907-[11], b.

YATES (J. and G.) Messrs. J. and G. Y.'s price list of foreign stamps. Liverpool, [1868].
Po. 16 pp. 1 leaf. Printed by autographic lithography on one side only.

YOUNG AND STOCKALL A Descriptive price list and catalogue . . . Add:
137(2)
137(3)
137(4)
137(5)
137(6)
— — [New edition.] Liverpool, April, 1869.
* Wanting.


ZACCONI (Pierro) La Poste anecdotique et pittoresque. Paris, 1857. The pagination should read: 307 + (5) pp. Add to note: copies of the work are also found without the words "Deuxième edition" on the front wrapper.

ZSCHIESCHE (Alwin) Katalog . . . 1885, 1887 and 1888. For "Naumburg" read: "Naumburg."